
  
We are happy to share with you some Pre-Post Wedding Activity ideas which means that your guests can get to
know everyone, who is attending your big day before the wedding or just have another get together after your

Special Day!
 

The Pre-Wedding Activities have proven to be a great ice-breaker, making the wedding day itself much more
relaxed as everyone will have had the chance to meet and socialize before the big day.

Pre & Post Wedding

Activities



Sample Menu

Village salad
Tzantziki
Coleslaw

Pitta bread
Grilled halloumi Chicken souvlaki
Sausages Homemade burgers

French fries
Onion rings

Prices from:
£25 per adult

£12 per child aged 12 and under

Beach BBQ



Family and Friends Day at

Pafos Waterpark 

With the largest number of facilities and attractions in Cyprus, the biggest family rafting ride in Europe and
virtually guaranteed sunshine for every one of its opening days, it's no wonder that the Pafos Aphrodite

Waterpark attracts over 100,000 visitors each year. Young or old, swimmer or not, there's something here for
everyone and everyone's here for fun. All in all it's a cool way to spend a hot day.  Its fun for all of the family,

let’s face it, we are all big kids at heart!
Ask us for group special offers!



Champagne Bus

Tour

Enjoy an hour bus tour including a
glass of sparkling wine for everyone!!

Have a fun tour with music around
Paphos with our London Double Deck

Bus. 
 

Prices from £285 for up to 30 people 
Extra people at £6 per person
Children under 12 are half price

 
Upgrade to an Open Bar 

for £8 per person



Guys & Dolls Package
Are you celebrating whilst you are in Cyprus?!

 
Perhaps a Birthday, or a hen or stag party, or even a thank you to all of
your guests for coming all the way to Cyprus to celebrate your wedding?

 
If so, we have the perfect package for you!

 
Either a minibus or coach will collect you and your party from your hotel*
and take you to Paphos harbour and embark the Kurosivo yacht (for up

to 30 people) or the Jolly Roger ship (for over 30 people).
 

The package comes complete with an open bar (consisting of local wines,
beers, spirits, cocktails, soft drinks, juices and water), finger buffet and

fresh seasonal fruits, cruising to a bay and anchoring for swimming,
snorkeling etc (if before sunset) – in total 3 hours on board.

 
The minibus or coach will then return you to your hotel.

 
ONLY £89 per person 

Minimum number of 10 persons paying and the 11th person goes FREE!!
 

If you would like to upgrade your transport to our famous open top bus,
there is an additional charge of just £99

*One hotel pick up and up to 12km from Paphos harbour
 



Departing from the scenic harbour of
Latchi, cruising towards Aphrodite’s

Baths on the way to the famous Blue
Lagoon where we will drop the

anchors for a swim stop. 
 

A half day cruise made for sight-
seeing, relaxing and topping up your
tan whilst cruising one of the most

beautiful parts of Cyprus. During the
swim stop you can indulge in an
appetising buffet meal and fresh

seasonal fruits. 
 

A wide selection of local alcoholic and
non-alcoholic drinks can be enjoyed

from our open bar.
 

Adults - £65 per person
Children - £32 (aged 3-12)

 

Blue Lagoon



Afternoon 

Tea!!

Enjoy a ladies afternoon having a traditional afternoon tea or maybe
some bubbles by the beach!! We can organise and book for you a get
together afternoon tea at either a luxury hotel or at one of the trendy

beach bars!



Pirates Ship

Cruise
Ship Ahoy and away we go with the
only Pirate Ship in Paphos! Hoisting

the sails and embarking our
journey along the west coastline to
a secret pirate cove. This cruise is a

family favorite and welcomes all
ages aboard to enjoy a full action
show including magician, acrobats,
pirate dressed crew, educational as
well as adventurous games for all
ages. A relaxing day for parents

and an entertaining experience for
children. This cruise includes free

transfer, welcome drink, face
painting and a buffet lunch.

 
£49 per adult- £29per child



Fireworks Cruise

Cruising towards Riccos Bay on board
the largest luxury coastal cruiser in

Europe where you will have the
opportunity to capture the magnificent

sunset of Paphos, so bring your
cameras along! There will be live

traditional music and dancing
throughout the evening to give you a

true taste of Cyprus, so get your
dancing shoes ready.

 
Indulge in either traditional Cypriot

meze buffet dinner or  freshly cooked
buffet dinner which will be served

followed by fresh seasonal fruits and
dessert. A wide selection of local

alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks can
be enjoyed from our open bar. Ending
the perfect evening with a spectacular
Fireworks display completing a night to

remember.
 

Show & Dance Night Or Cyprus Night
with Fireworks

 
£79 per adult — £29per child



Groomsmen 

Golf

Groomsmen Golf
From £70 per person

 
Relax and enjoy a round of golf with club

hire, buggy and refreshments with
our all inclusive packages. For groups of

8 or more the Groom goes free.
 

9 HOLES & LUNCH INCLUDING
• Green fee 9 holes

• Clubs & buggy
• Lunch including 1 drink



www.cyprusdreamweddings.com
info@cyprusdreamweddings.com


